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A~CONTRIBUTION

TO THE STUDY OF AFRICAN CASSAVA MOSAJÇ

lli~~A~~

Jean Dubern, Virologist
ORSTOM, Abidjan, Ivory Coast
The vnrious reports so for published on the Cassava Mosn~c
Disease have been conc~rnGd with symptomatology, epidemiology, transmission by Aleyrodidae, varietal selection and treatment by heat.
No paper has given sufficicnt information on the nature of the
agent (s) responsible for the disease. This is the subject of this
paper.
The study of transmission wns undertaken. No attempt at transmitting the disease by mechanic21 means was successful. On the
other hand the attempts to transmit the diso3se by dodder (Cuscuta
subinclusa~ were successful. The present study is based on transmission from a single cassava variety. This variety, Agba Baoulé,
is particularly susceptible to tho disease: mosoic, deformation,
and stunted growth reminiscent of the symptoms of "witches'broom"
(Fig. 1).
The disoased cassava plants of this varicty were obtainod by
cuttings. Seeds plnnted in insect-proof shelters, provided diseasefroe seedlings which wero used when they were 6 to 10 weeks old.
Young stems of dodder were deposited at the axil of hoalthy seedlings.
The experimental procedure is as follows :
The stems of Cuscuta subinclusa that had grown on
diseased cass~va plants for three weeks, while still
intertwined on these plants, were hung on the stems
of the healthy plants and left for three weeks. They
were then detatched from the plants. Six to eight
weoks aftor cont~ct with dodder that hod developed
on the diseosed cassova, a yellowing was obscrved
on Vinca rosea, Petunia violacoea, Capsicum frutescens and Capsicum annum. Control plants that had
been in contact with healthy dodder, though showing
chlorotic symptoms due to the parasitic effect of
the dodder, showed no yellowing and quickly regained
normal appoarance once the parasite wos cut away.
Four to six weeks later the new leaves that appeared on the
peppers (Ca~sicum frutescGns~ showed peculiar characteristics
(Fig. 2).
hey were very small, with thick laminae and ribs bulging at the upper surface. The intcrnodes were short, dwarfing
was common and plants showed a beginning of the "witches·broom lf
phenomenon. Many flowers dropped and a fcw were deformed.
Symptoms were transmitted from pepper to pepper by dodder, but
could neither be transmitted mechanically nor by plant lice.
The transmission percontage was quite high: about 20 to 25%.
Sorne weeks later the sYQptoms grew blurrGd and plants became normal. If a plant is cut however the young shoots exhibit deformations, showing that the agent is still present.
Experiments on CaSSQVD to cassava transmission produced less
definite results. There was a low percentage of succèss, about 1
to 2%, and the affected seedlings did not alwoys express the sYmPtoms of diseased plants in natural settings.
No symptoms were obtoined when transmission was attempted
from healthy cassava that had been grown from seeg.s.

Fig. 1 (Qppcr 1eft). Agba
B8oQ1e vsriGty showing mosoic,
deformation 8ns stQhted growth.
Fig. 28 lQEper right). Popper
e~~ibiting Gxtremely smal1
lOOVGs.
Fig. 2b (lower). Pepper with
typical loaf deformation.
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An anatomicnl study was conducted with the aid of an electron
microscope, under both visible and ultraviolet light. Cutting of
samples was donc by hand, with thickness varying from 30 to 70 u.
In the phloem of cassnva plants attacked by mosaic, SOffie necrosis co~ld be noticed (Fig. 3) when visible light was used. Sorne
fl~orescent, abnormal, yollow spots wore seen (Fig. 4) under ultraviolet light. A histochomical coloration using the Feulgen method
(Fig. 5) revealed that sorne cells of the phloem wero very rich in
n~cleic matter.
Fluorescent spots and necroisis could olso be observed in the
inner bark of old stems of deformod pepper.
Thanks to Doctors Pfeiffer and Gigot of the Plant Viruses
Laboratory, and to Professor Hirth in StrQsbo~rg, we were able to
carry out an ultrastructural study.
An observation of raw extracts and more or less clarified and
concentrated suspensions of cassava after coloration with uranyl
acetate revealed the presence of a number of rod-like particles
about 12.5 nm in diameter with widely varying longths. These particles were observed both in extracts from diseased plants and in
extracts from healthy plants. Whatever these particles were, it
did not seem that they rosponsible for the disease.;
No other vir~s-like particle was observed.
A study of sap-corried material was started recently with
fragments of diseased Capsicum annum. Samples were put into 5 %
glutaraldehyde for four hours at ambient temperatures; placed in
1 % osmium tetroxyde for 1 ho~r at 40° C and finally dehydrated
in alcohol before being put into araldite.
The first extra-fine slices made revealed in some phloem cells
quite large inclusions of between 50 and 200 nID. Small corpuscles
of abo~t 50 nm, either in free forms or linked in chains, can a1so
be observed. Other inclusions are filament sh8ped with digits and
of varying lengths. No particle had any feature that was characteristic of a virus. On the other hand, they resembled those observed in plants attacked by mycoplasmic diseases, and, even, mycoplasms isolated from vertebrates.
We have not yet done a st~dy of healthy pepper, b~t non author
has ever referred to s~ch structures in healthy plants.
Actua1 results are fragmentary. Hence, the transmission of a
pathogenic agent was made from cassava attacked by mosaïc disease
to pepper. In diseased pepper, mycoplasm-like particles not usually found in healthy plants were observed. Work is contin~ing in an
attempt to define the role of this mycop1asm-type agent in cassava
disease.
SUMMARY : A pathogenic agent was transmitted to different herbaceous
plants from African Mosaic diseased cassava seedlings. In one of
them, Capsicum annum, mycoplasm-like particles were observed.
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Fig. 3. Necrosis in phloem
tissue of diseased cassava
plant undor natural light.

Fig. 4. A histechemical coloration
using the Feulgen rnethod revcals
sorne phloom cells rich in nucleic
acids.

Fig. 5. 1vcoplas~-like organisms in Pepper
phloem tissue imbeddod in Epon-Araldite,
visi bIc under eil18ctron raicroscopo.
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